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Tho band will play for the base
ball games thin aftoraooD

Tomorrow afternoons concert by
the band will bo at Makeo Island

Miss Presoott issued her interest
iof little papor The Honolulu
Times yesterday

Judfte Robinson approved the no
oount of W O Smith guardian of
the John Hamauku miuora

Alvah Soott son of John A Scott
of Hilo arrived by the Kiiiau today
on his way to school in the east

Tho steamship Aorauui arrived off

port from Vaaoouvar about mid-

night
¬

and came in early this mimi-
ng-

The annual accounts of W O
Smith guardian of the Gay minors
were referred to M T Simontcn as
mastor

The band of Conductor Pixley
to appear as a witness in the Jonas
oase has been reduced from 2000
to 1000

The wife of J M Gomes a player
in the bind died last evening Tho
funeral will lake placo at I oclock
this afternoon

Tho baseball gamea this afternoon
will bo betwreu tho Punahous and
Honolulus nt 130 and the Ellis and
Karaehamebas at 330

E M Jones was brought into the
distriot court this morning but on
motion of his counsel hearing was
postponed to Monday

The team of Prince David took
fright during the funeral of Mrs
Gulick yasterday afternoon and ran
away No damage however was
done

Dr Athertou son of the late J B
Atherton died at Liborty New
York yesterday A oablogjam con-

voying
¬

the sad news was received
here last night

Ane Hilo has appealed to the Su ¬

preme Court in her suit against
Liliuokalani from Judge Gears de
cree dismissing the bill aud dissolv-

ing
¬

the injunction

Tho Symphony Orchostra will
hold its regular rehearsal this even ¬

ing after which the election of new
members into the sooioty by tho
charter members will be held

At tomorrow morningd services
in Kawaiahao church the tablet to
tho memory of Queen Kaahumauu
will be unveiled Rev H rtiugham
Rev H H Parker and others will off-
iciate

¬

David Dayton guardian of H K
DowBett a minor in his fourth ac-

count
¬

charges himself with JG91d2
and asks to be allowed 113135
making the balance due himself

13093

The regular monthly meeting of
the Womans Auxiliary and Guild
off St Andrews Cathedral will bo

held Monday afternoon at 230 p m

at the house of Mrs Olive Davies
Nuuanu valley

Mrs Parmonterd funeral from
Central Union Ohuroli yesterday af- -
ternoon was largely attended and
the floral offerings wore viry elabor-
ate

¬

and beautiful Nsphews of de ¬

ceased were tho pall bearore

The followiug have been elected
officers of the Stock Exchange for
the ensuing term James F Morgan
prosidont Harry Artnitsge vice
president W A Love secretary
Olaus Sprookels Co treasurer

Demurrers are filed in tho suits
against Wee Suing nud O Winam et
al brought by the Oriental Lifo In-

surance
¬

Co also a motion to dis
solve garnishment in tho latter c jo
Bishop Co and tho Bank of Ha ¬

waii being the gardiBheeB

Tho official letter of the okeot go

committee giving inttruotlions and
asking for money was received iu

the mail this morning Expenses
of the committee are figured at from

800 to 500 a month According to
that only about 1000 will bo need ¬

ed to keep the idlo Republloana
going until Uer the county election
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What Mr-- Stowart Said

Ed The Independent
Tbo morning paper is guilty of

a deliberate misrepresentation in
spying that I said at last nights
precinct meeting that King Kala
kauas grandfather was a nigiror

I never ued tho word nigger
during the ontire meetiog

This is what I said The men
who ore insulting me forget that
some of the ancestors of King Kalo
kaua were of the colored race and
they would us i tho term kanaka
in tho same insulting spirit if they
dared but they areVraid of the Ha ¬

waiian voto
August 29th 1903

T MoOants Stewart
t j

Why Johnson Left

Ed The Independent
If you see anything in the sun

it b bo if you see auytbinK in tho
Advertiser it is not so I resigned
my position as Vioa Presidont of
the Republican Club a year ago
from today and they filled that
vacanoy last night I dont want
to be a subordinate for a man like
Mr Kaulukou whom the Advertiser
is boosting The Advertiser ought to
publicly open a department for
fakes and lies

Enoch Johnson

Primary Nomination

The Republioan nominating prim-

aries

¬

last night turned out to bo
amiss of interesting happenings
save for giving the chance of fac-

tions
¬

in the several precinoto to spit
fire at eaoh other Slates were vot
od everywhere some of the precincts
choosing tho exaqt numbor of can-

didates
¬

allotted to them in the con ¬

vention and others entertaining
more nominations Tn tho Fourth
district everything passed off quiet-
ly

¬

and nominations were made in au
orderly manner Not so howovor
in come parto of the Fifth

In the eighth of tho Fifth ma ¬

chine politics wore worked W C
Aohi and John O Lane leaders of

the two faotions in the preoinot
asme to an agreement during the
day and rammed the elate decided
upon by them down the throats of
their followers The basis of set ¬

tlement was five for L3ne to two for
Aqhi and they came into th9 meet ¬

ing with everything out and dried
and forced their measurns through
One fluke practiced in tho meeting
was for the maohino men to talk
English when there was something
they did not want the natives to
understand and to talk Hawaiian
when there was something not in ¬

tended for tho haoles The rfoult
was that Aohi walked away with the
preoinot safely ensconced in his poc-

ket
¬

Tho meeting of the ninth of the
Fifth was notable ohiefly for tho ap ¬

pearance of an army of missionaries

in it Amongthe member wee P O

Jones W O Smith and Boss Thurs
ton They tried to run things and

apparently aucoaeded
In the Seventh of tbe Fifth thero
was the usual tuimoil All that
happened was fully anticipated and

more too A number of policemen

were prosant to poultiaa bruised
heads although their services were

not required Some auoient hen

fruit appoared on the scene and a
few oranges and the Ilka were Hying

around Several cauitio speoohen

woro mado and as usual the lib

flow around like dust from a coal
ship

On account of a atorm on the At
lantio Coast the Shamrock and Re ¬

liance oould uot race this morning

Tho Klnnus cargo today from
Hawaii consisted of 15 cords wood
CO bags co Tee 3

ages
pigs and 193 paok- -

Mrs Widdifiolds homoou Hassing
er street was Bold at auction today
for 7500 R W Shingle was the
purchaser

Republioan primaries this after-

noon
¬

for eleotiou of delegates to tho
county oonvoution oponed at 2 o ¬

clock and will contlnui to 9

matJkm nwniiihiihi -
Kinau Arrvas

The Kinau
morning from
ports bringing

arrived early this
Hawaii and Maul
tho followiug pis

sengers
L H Brjoker Mrs R G Moore

Mbb D Smith Miss Frances Ho
well Miss Katherino Howell Mrs H
B Restaiick Mis3 O Rostaiiok Jas
MoGill R W Perkins Dr W O Hol
dy Mrs La Follotte Mies F Bindt
Miss R Green Mhu K Mclntyre F
William R S Thurston Alvah
Soott Miss Mary Parties Miss
Emma Forbop T A Hays L Sch-

weitzer
¬

J A Soott Miss Cora Bais
dell Miss Esther Lindo Bro Ber-
tram

¬

L M Whithouie Mss E
Lyons John T Baker Jr J Liilii
wife and child MrB Kuniaken Mrs
W Spencer J D Koki N Imatugi
Mrs H Kinney Ahia Maikai Cadet
W Shirp A if Judd C T Little- -
john J S Canario lr D Lycurgu
Geo Reinhoart J G Sarrao A Sou
zj Mis L Pukii and child B Kingo
T Wataoabs Miss I Renwick H
Arunigro Master E Boyle Miss A

Rlacow Mjbs E Horner Mrs W A

Henderson R jv W A Henderson
Master A HendersoD W Akui wife
and son J T McCrosson John Hind
Miss Van Deering L R Medeiras
Miss C M Edwards Miss I Lukia
MisBMary Da Harne Miss A Silvs
Miss E H Bioknoll Master A Gay

A well attended Home Rule meet-
ing was held last evening at the
Maua residence in Pauoa Valley
Speeches were made by Col Iuukea
J Mana aud others

ROOK FOR BALLAST

White and Block Sand
tfni Quantities to Suit

EXCYTIK coma
FOR

com m soil fob sals

pSf Dump Corts furnished by
the day ou Hours Notice

H IF HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Konusrnt Car
Wright Building Herohaut Stt

Villi -- tf

- TO -

HONOLULU
AND -

Way

relcgramn can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
ou tho Islands of llmvnii
Maul Lanai and Uoloksi by

mm mwmiim

Wireless

aUOEB

-

Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 That the
Honolulu Offioo Tima saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

aoanu ofhck mm bloc
T7PSTATRB

iron QAiiK

8500 houseand lot on
Llliha Street near King Only small
ossh payraont reooivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE OO

e Pacific Hardwaro Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prices em mm lacfata

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sowing Machines complete with hem
mere rufiler and tucker

- 850NEW IDEL SewiDg Machine look utitch an Al easy run-
ning

¬

machine oompleto with attachments

2500WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sowing MachinB No 5 chair
stitch the best and Uglifcst ruuning maohino in tho market
FitLer Oak or Walnut with 3 drawers

6750
WILCOX GIBBS Automotio Sewing Mschino with drop

ca8o Either Oak or Walnut with G drawera

7250
Sole Agent For

Garland Stovai Eddy Refrigerator and

illcox Gibfos Sewing Machines

w UO
i T1T 1T TTS iOST

A JXJUiOJOjI v mu
H33C 3 3 SOSSTOM

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FORT rES3HlX
P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

yrvstal

Spniip litter
It is porfeotly pure and always

gives saticfaotion Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Telephone Ufnin 45

John--Tavas- er

Ztorso Sliosn
South St usarKswiahao Lans

All work guaranteed Satififaotl
given Horooa delivered andtokon
raol Tl Blue -- 8148 22D9--

Fbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An oztrn 1roah supply
of Qrapoa Apples Lemons Orangeo

Limes Nuts Raisins Colory Eronb

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb At
poragua Oabbuge Enotern and Cali
fctnla Oyatera ia tra aud cnell
Orabe Turkeys Floundora etc All

game iu season Also frosh Rook
soft Swics and Uolifomia Cronrs
Qhoono Placo your orders eerly
prompt doHvory

OALIFOBNIA VEUIT MARKET

HCJ4rmia

hmn Lll

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS TITOHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very cheap Wa
delivor cny article no matter bow
insignificant to any placo in the
oity v

Got our prices youll buy thorn

Ri SU I

uewisuoLta
THE BIG GROCERY

160 KING St Lowero Cocke bldg
24 Two Telephones 210

rj2ywcfflrrmm

N50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks J

Designs
COPYRIGHT3 C

Anjrnna ccnilln u elrctch anil description may
quickly uacortairj our whether anopinion froo

imiLMiiiinioiiiveiumu is proimuiy yuuiuiunirntlonaBtricIlycunUJcntful HANDBOOK on Patents
eont frun tlldcst utmncv fnrHncurtnir natnntM

latonts tnkou turuuuU Mium Co rccolrc
special notice without clmruo lu tbo

Scientific BnericaN
A handsomolr lllustrnlort vookly Lnmest dr
dilution tit nn sfloulllla lourn ill Terms tl a
youri four moitUs tL Bold by all nowdclor
MUNfJCo301Broa New York

llrannh IhlccL IBS V RU WttlhlDliton U C--

Eotol St noar Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Keutuonys lamouo Jessie Moore
Wbirhoy unequalled for its purity
and oxoolleicC On sale at any of
Uiu ruloons aud at Love joy Co
ditittni


